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E. E. Oman of Woodvilln wns a
MeiH'iiril visitor Wednesday. "BILL" HANLEY IS

PASSED THE BE!

Ii. E. Woods of Grants Pass wiih 11

recent Mcdl'ord visitor.
Ella Gaiinyaw, public stenographer,

room 4, Palm building. .

K. (1. Coleiiuiii of Phoenix wax a
recent Medford visitor.

Open nil the lime the Nash Grill.'
Mrs. Ida Hudson of this city is

vir-.i-l iiic friends in Montague, Cn I.

GIVENJ500 FINE

Must Also Pay Costs for Fencing of

Public Lands in Harney

County.

Tliu parents ol' II. V. Mcndo, who

have been v i m i l i liim fur some days,
linvo li'l'l fur their lioinii in Grunts

History Shows That Sometimes the

Future of a Community Hangs
on Single Thread.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. Kecgnn have left

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Coleuiiin and
Mr. ami Mrs. M. M. Taylor of Jack-
sonville spent Sunday at Phoenix.

('. C. Hall of Grants Pus spent
Tuesday in Medford.

II. D. Norton, the Grunts Puss at-

torney, spent Monday in Jackson-
ville.

Tho Nash Grill is open day and
night the finest Bcrvice b!tw'!0n
Portland und San Francisco.

John O'Ncil of Elk Creek is spend-
ing u few days in Medford on busi-

ness.
Misses Lconu and Fleta Ulrich re

HOTEL ARIVALS.

At the Nash Georgo If. Wekoff,
K. A. Wyckoff, Tahlo Rock; J. E.

Loiicgnn, Deadwood; Will O. Steel,
A. S. Parkhurst, L. E. Thompson, C.
H. Collis, H. Rodgers, Portland; B.

Conner, C. E. Webb, Tablo Rock; P.
N. Kollock, San Francisco; R. C.
Bidille and wife, Portland; J. R. nar-ve-y,

Oaliee; J. H. Baum. E. W. Blan-ehar- d,

Portland ; C. II. Irvin and wife,
Red Bluff; F. M. Compton, Council

Bluffs; G. W. Averill, Milwaukee; A.
II. Mohler. W. II. Yerian, Grayce
Easy, Portland ; J. L. Gricnbnum, San
Fraiieisco; J. J. Cotton, Portland;
Henry O'Mallcy Oregon City; P. E.
Clendoning, San Francisco; IT. L.

Kelly, Jr., Trail ; C. C. Campbell and
wife, Princeton ; F. K. Brain, Mc- -

for a visit to the exposition.
After Hie Ihciiter go to the Nash

Orill for supper. 110-- 1

Mrs. John R. Allen has left for her
omii in New York. Mr. Allen re PORTLAND, Or., Sept. 1. William

IJunley of Burns, Or., convicted of
enclosing government land, was fined

main for the present in Portland.
Miss Mary Peter, deputy county $500 and costs by Federal Judge Wol- -

The Oregoniun in its issue of Au-

gust 31 recalls in an editorial a bit
of ancient history concerning Jack-

son county. It says:
Announcement of better service on

the short railroad between Medford
and Jacksonville recalls how the

recorder, has returned from a week's
vocation at Portland.

Puss.
WilHon C. JiiliiiHon of Applcgalo

spent Wednesday in Medford on Iiiih- -

illl'HH.

Don't forget (lint tint Nash drill
llll till! best chef in lllll Hllltll and
makes a Miiii'iiilly of small or largo
dinner parties.

William Dnrncs of fViitriil Point

viu a visitor in Medford Wednesday.
a1 Hull il i your scenic work, such

n k u photo of your orchard, homo, etc.
K. Mniii street.

llunry C. Cnlcs of Jtosebnrg in

spending ii few days ill Medford on

llllsillCHS.
Jiiiv II. lliimill of Numim, Malm,

turned to Jackson villo Sunday from
a visit with relatives at Diinsmuir.There is no place like homo, but
Calif.

verton yesterday. A motion, for a
new triul was refused by the court.
The public land enclosed embraced a
large territory, and Hanley was found
guilty by the jury almost immediate-

ly. The maximum punishment is

tho Louvro cafe cooking in ho near
Pherson ; J. L. Shepard, Portland.

Ten, coffee, beer or claret, with county scut of Jackson missed the
At the Moore G. M. Buell, Housclub lunch, 30 cents, at the Emerick opportunity to retain its place as the

tho kind mother used to do that
you'll forget your troubles, especially
if you are eating somo of their fa Cafo. ::lnef city of southern Oregon. When 4:00000 on.i :i it:,,.,i

ton; C. R. Sehmitz, Portland; Y.. J.
Riley and wife, Seattle; Mrs. Klippel
and Mrs. Martin, S. M. Mears, Jr.,

11... CI t. ' IT .L I V'""" J"" Ullliou
William Rteadwell of Cole stationmous hot waflifM and maple syrup ,L H "",,,"r",u lne States District Attorney McCourt rec

Southern Pacific) was extending its Lmmen(i,!(i a fine and costs. Hanley,for brenkfnBt. is visiting 111 Medlord with friends.
Mrs. Kiln Cook, Mrs. Chris Ulrich, C. L. Heamcs was in Jacksonville line to the Siskiyous, 25 years ago,

it offered, for a comparatively small

Table Rock; E. E. Oman, Woodville;
C C; Hall, Grants Pass F. Theban, :

O. Gensler, Portland; D. T. Lynele,
J. F. Rhode. New York; J. S. Doram.

John F. Miller, Gun Newbury, W. R.
although in Portland, did not appear
in court, being represented by John
M. Gearin and . E. S. Wood.

recently on business.. who has been Urn guest ol Air. and
Mm. W. fv Howard uml family for a A. L. Purkhurst of Portland, sec

small bonus, to make a detour so that
Jacksonville would be on the main
line. The town declined to raise it.week, has left for Stanford univor

Coleman and T. Cameron of Jackson-
ville iitlendod the funeral of W. T.
Towno at Phoenix' 1111 Monday uftcr-11- 0

on.

Buffalo; A. C. Smart, Portland? Em-

met Harris, Seattle; M. A. Clark and
retary of the Crater Lake company,
spent Wednesday in Medford. FOREST GROVE SELLS

$70,000 WATER BONDSDon't forgot that Mm Rogue River Toa, coffoc, beer or claret, with
so Jacksonville was left "out in the
eold." If the railroad had gone to
Jacksonville the probability is the acPorter J. Neff, city nttorney for club lunch,' 30 cents, at tho EmcrickFish Market always has a full Blip

wife, W. II. Clark and wife, Sionx

City; George Donaldson, Topeka; A.
C. Seller, Sandusky; P. M. McKnight,
Portland.

Cafe. FOREST GROVE. Or., Sept. 1.ply of fresh fish, dressed chickens,

imported dnusngo and cIiooho on D. P. Wulch of Luke Creek, was in
tive and rapidly growing city of Med-

ford would never have sprung into

Medford, wns in Jacksonville on bus
iness recently.

Orders for sweet cream or batter Jacksonville on business recently.hand.
The city council at a special meeting
last evening sold the $70,000 water
bonds recently voted by the city, and

existence. ,!S. W. Ktrallon, director of coin. Tea, coffya, beer or claret, withmilk promptly filled. Phone the Do yon like crawfish 1 The Nash
the new water works are now assuraire weights ond measures for the club lunch, 30 cents, ut tho Emcrick

Grill serves them. Fresh shipmentsBribery and Corruption.
areamery.

Peter Applcgute, state land agent Cnfo.United Stntcs. a bureau of the treim
K. A. Wvckoff and G. II. Wcknffnry department, is spending a few daily from the famons Quelle cafe at

Portland.

ed. The water will be hronght in
here from the mountains, nine miles
away, and already two miles of ditch
have been constructed for this pur

returned Wednesday from Klamath

Falls, .where he went lo pass upon
of Table Rock spent Wednesday, indays in Mi'ill'oril with Kretl J. Dbiko

lev of this oilv. Medford.the eharactir of swuiiip hind filings.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.pose. There remain seven miles to beHe stales that he is selling about 10,

MARRIED. built, and it is expected that in six000 acres a month of public hind
weeks or two months this pity willunder the indemnity net. Charles Fry and Mary C. Warner.

James P. Barton and Effie DunIIAMMKRSI.EY-JOIIXSO- lu have its new water supply, one of the
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Lay of Juck

best in the Willamette valley, avail
souville, returned Sunday from

Gold Hill on July 18, nt the
residence of Hie bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. H. Johnson, Luther A.

able.
can.

-

CITY NOTICES.three week's trip to Seattle and Port

J. R. Harvey of fliiliee, who has
recently sold his placer mine, Hpent

Wednesday in Medford.
Tea, coffco, beer or clnrut, with

rliib lunch, 30 cuits, at tho Kincriek
Cnfo. '

Henry O'.Miille.V, superintendent of
butcheries for the I'njted State ii

of fisheries, visited the nicks
helow the ll.vhee bridge Wednesday in

roinpiinx with ILL. Kelly f tho Klk

Creek hatchery.
A Itoiiiie Itiver orrhnrd aim a

land. PENNSYLVANIA ISIlainmersley of Seattle and Annie V.
Fresh crawfish received daily from Jobuson of Ml. Vernon, were married

tho Quollo ut Portland at tho Nash
by Rev. S. (I. Jones, pastor of (he

SUFFERING FOR RAIN

READING, Pa., Sept. 1. Drouth
conditions are worse today than at

Orill. M. E. church.
E. P. Gilchrist of Enisle Point Sent The residence was tastefully dec

fa ' CN s
I

1
any period in the history of the
Schuylkill valley in 50 years. ButWednesday in Medford. orated for the occasion, and about 40

Water bills are payable at the of-

fice of the city recorder from the
first to the tenth of each month. No
notice other than this will be given.
Water bills not paid on or before the
tenth will become delinquent and wa-

ter will be shut off without further
notice.

Mind i inn. Sinnll and lurno tracts guests witnessed the ceremony. "I get a penny every time I take myDr. Dixon and family of Grants one and a half inches of rain has
The young people will muke theirPass and Miss Ethel Harvey of Jack fallen in this vicinity since July 1.of best imlily. Low prices and good

terniH. tenwill Investment Co. Hi!
tonic."

"What do you do with tbemfhome in Scuttle.souville, 111., siienl Sunday with Dr.
Many wells nnd springs are drying

Dr. Coniiell mid Tom lloiieynian of "Mother putu 'em In a money box till
there's enough and then bnyi gnotber up. The potato crop will be a failure,

Portland arrived in Medford Weil Phone your want ads (0 the Tri
and Mrs. T. W. Hester of Jackson
villo.

You'll liko hoxhnll. Try it.
' Pasture is scarce and many farmersbottle of tonic." ROBT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder.bune for quick results. 145are feeding hay and bran.iiesdny lo suend a few days fishing
on the Rogue. They left at oneo for
the Jackson place, where they took
a limit and drifted down stream

Rooms and hoard. 312") Rivorsiilo

nveimo Mouth. "'1

Messrs. Troiison mid (Inlhrie of

v.,i l,iini KiM'iit Wednesday in

Medford.
W. A. Mills of Phoenix wan a Mcd- -

f..r.l visitor Wednesday. Mr. MillH

stated that in tho near future he ex

neeta to miivo to Ciilifornin.
The wuno old story hut it's a

pood one: No hctter place in town for

a square meal than the Spot cafe.

J. Ellcr, proprietor of the Medford

loan office, left this morning for a

business trip to Sun Francisco.
If you have tfj.l you can own a h't

in one of our addition!. Ids all

ready to build upon, Benson Invest-

ment Co. U
A special session of the city coun-

cil wns held Tuesday evening. A

sidewalk was ordered in on South
ipr:-..a- Iter rm

Hollv street hclween Tenth and Thir- -

teenlh street- - and on North Onkilnle

ftvenun. A few other routine matters
were attended to.

Something every business man

wants tho merchants' lunch at tho

Nash prill each noon an olahnralo

TEN REASONS WHY
You Should Be a Reader of

The Pacific Monthly
1st. It is the leading magazine of Western America, publish-

ed on the Pacific coast edited by western men and its, entire
contents are Western. With pen, brush and camera, it tells the

story of the wonderful progress of the West.
2nd. No other section of the entire world is experiencing such

industrial and commercial growth ns that section of the
United States west of the rockie s. It is a duty you owe to your-
self to keep informed The Pacifi c Monthly completely covers the
field.

3rd. There are opportunities for the extension of practically
every line of business in this territory, and The Pacific Monthly
tells of these opportunities.

4th. If you are looking for a chance to invest or locate
commerce, farming, orcharding or professional work, if yo-- i are
worn, tired or in ill health, seeking rest or reasonable, The Pacific
Monthly will give you a thousand valuable hints.

5th. Here also you ean get close to nture. The great snow-

capped mountains, in all their rug-re- grandeur, the boundless

plains and the virgin forest, "God's Country," untarnished by
the hand of man. Do you not wish to spend a few hours each
month with ust

6th. The best of western literature to be found in the Pacific '

Monthly. Live topics of THE DAY, stories of progress and of
opportunities, the Romance of the mountains and the plains, al-

ways intensely human.
7th. One never tires of benntiful pictures and the Pacific

Monthly is famous for its illustrations, always a veritable picture
book of Western scenery, from Mexico to Alaska and from Denver
to the coast. No expense is spared in securing the most staking
photos for reproduction in colors and halftones.

Sth.The Pacific Monthly should be in every home. From cover
to cover it is clean wholosome rending of an educational nature
It is particularly interesting and valuable both to teacher and
students.

9th. Look upon your map, noto the great area west of the
Rockies, think of tho wonderful recources of this section of the

country thousands of acres of agriculture land.billions of feet of
standing timber, mineral riches beyond comprehension, extend-

ing to the shores of the mighty Pacific, the highway to the Orient
Do you not wnnt to know more about this marvelous country.

10th. A spirit of optimism prevails throughout the west that
lends life nnd vigor to all. "That is why the Pacific Monthly is
different. It comes to yon each month breathing this spirit of the
west. It will put the red blood into your veins try it.

Sample copies nt the Tribune office where subscriptions can be
left.

menu. I'rioo ,i; emus.
V. H. Fields was a Medford visi-

tor Wednesday.
Miss Grace Rny of Stockton, who

him been visiting Mrs. V. C. McCrny
for some time, has left for her home.

Dr. It. l' Ailkins nnd K. H. Whilo- -

head have returned from a camping

trip in Kliimnlh county.
You enn get a meal to order at tho

Nash Grill any timo between 0 o'cloek

m tho morning nnd midnight. Open at
all hours.

Miss Jessie Mortluff. who 1ms been

visiting her brother, M. V. Mordoff

of this city, has left for her home in

Chien. Cni.

T. 15. Hart, of Englo Point wns n

recent visitor in Mod ford.
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WAN TED Cook for family of two;

only first -- class cook need npply.
Ed gn v 1 rnjrjji2!iril

WAN TED A hoy to learn the bilk-

ers' trnde. Apply nt once lo the

Delicatessen. Ill

H 1

MONTHSMEDFORD DAILY TRIBUNE FOR THREE

THE PACIFIC MONTHLY ONE YEAR
$1.50.
.$1.50

$2.00BOTH FOR
LOST--flui- watch, initials II. S. lost

on Miiin street, between Medford

National bunk and Roose.volt ave-

nue. Rinvnrd if relumed to Tri-

bune offieo. 1,1


